
Councillor vacancy
A position has become vacant on the Community Council
The role of a Councillor can be a very interesting and rewarding one.  Offering an input 
into many aspects of the community, among the activities involved are such things as - 
allocating in the region of £50,000 in grants to local groups and organisations, being 
responsible for the upkeep of allotments, bus stops, footpaths, and children’s playgrounds 
and scrutinising all planning applications.  As well as being actively involved in major 
issues such as the new site of Llanharan Post Office.  If you feel that you may be able to 
offer your time, commitment, and experience please contact the Clerk Peter Davies at his 
office in the Drop In Centre or call on 01443 231430/218154 for further information. The 
closing date for applications will be February 14th
     
Community Council Office
A reminder that the Council Office has now been relocated from the Square Llanharan 
further along Bridgend Road to an office in the Drop-in Centre.  The office hours remain 
the same 11:30am to 2:00pm Monday to Friday, with the same telephone numbers and 
email address.  The Clerk, Peter Davies, is available during these hours for help and 
advice with all issues involving Council matters or community concerns 

Llanharan Community Council
Senior Citizens  Christmas Lunch
I had the great pleasure of once again being present at the Llanharan and Ynysmaerdy 
Senior Citizens’ Christmas Lunch and as ever, Cathy and I thoroughly enjoyed ourselves 
and enjoyed talking to many old friends.  Among the guests invited to the lunch was a 
great friend and supporter of the residents Janice Gregory, accompanied by her husband 
Cllr Mike Gregory, Deputy Mayor of Rhondda Cynon Taf, Cllr John Watts with his wife Ann, 
Borough Councillor Geraint Hopkins and Community Councillors Chris Parker, Vice 
Chairman, Rev Phillip Poynor, Jeff Williams, Serkan Aksin and Nathan Hughes.  The 
catering this year was provided by Graham and Jane of Jane’s Catering.  The 
entertainment which was fantastic was provided by the pupils of Ysgol Dolau Primary 
School, singing carols and songs both old and new.  Their enthusiasm gave a lift to all, 
particularly the amazing talent on the keyboards shown by one pupil, what a talent.  All of 
the children were a credit to their parents, the Headmaster Mr Evans, their teachers and of 
course themselves    
They were followed by Claire Wells, accompanied by Gareth Hopkins, who entertained us 
with her beautiful singing voice in English and Welsh, covering a wide range of songs her 
voice floating to every corner of the hall  
I would like to thank Llanharan Community Shop who provided most of the raffle prizes, 
along with other local shops and businesses, and a special thanks to Gill Richards, as 
without her hard work and enthusiasm it would be difficult to organise this occasion year 
on year

Christmas Street Lighting
The Council would welcome your comments upon the quality and position of the Christmas 
street lighting.  Comments to myself, the clerk or your local councilor
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Brynna FC
Gentlemens’ Evening 28th February 2014
This year’s guest speaker will be Barry Fry former player, manager, chairman, and star of 
the TV show “The Posh”, along with top comedian Tank Sherman.  To be held at Pontyclun 
Athletic Club Friday 28th February - tickets £300 per table of ten, to include a 3 course 
meal and a Sports Memorabilia Auction.  For tickets or further information contact Club 
Secretary Ray Slade on mobile No 7899924956 or email rayslade1945@hotmail.co.uk   
Brynna Seniors FC would like to extend a welcome to anybody interested in joining their 
committee, in particular, past players.  If you would like to be involved in a club which is 
well managed, financially secure and playing in the South Wales Amateur League, contact 
me on the number below

Llanharan Welfare Hall
Weight Watchers
Weight Watchers are now holding sessions at the Hall on a Thursday at 9:30am.  If like 
me, you feel now is the time to remove that extra poundage that was put on over 
Christmas, before it has a chance to settle, why not pop along, it does no harm to try.  
Contact Rachel on 07971945650

Puppy School
Puppy training takes place every Wednesday evening.  They say a pup is for life not for 
Christmas, prove it by starting it off right, everybody loves a well behaved pup, and it 
shows how much you love them, go on pamper them.  Contact Tina 01443 229295 s  

Dog Fouling
This is a topic I have referred to many times but it is amazing how many inconsiderate dog 
owners  we have, who continue to let their pets foul our playing fields. The same fields, 
where I am sure many of them have relatives or know children of friends and neighbours 
who play on the same fields, endangering the health of the players, and  leaving it to the 
hard working volunteers who look after the local teams, to pick the mess up.  Bags are 
available at the Corner shop so even if you leave home and have forgotten to bring one 
with you, there is no excuse, pop-in and pick them up.  I might also add that there are two 
dog litter bins at the Welfare fields, and so I ask that those who are responsible enough to 
bring a bag, don’t let yourself down by leaving them on the perimeter of the field or 
hanging in trees, please use the bins provided 
    
A reminder that the Welfare hall is available for local groups,  organizations, and business 
to hire at very low cost. It is the largest indoor venue in our wider area and would be ideal 
for many activities. If you have never hired a hall before and think you may be able to 
make use of the facilities then contact Gill Richards on 01443 222053 to discuss your 
requirements

Llanharan Horticultural Show
This year’s show will be held on Saturday 9th of August at Llanharan Rugby Club, so, as 
winter is coming to an end, start thinking of preparing for the show as you begin your 
planting.  For further information contact Nathan Hughes, show secretary, on 01443 
229420

Bryncae Christmas Pantomime
The pre Christmas Pantomime of CInderella, at Bryncae Community Centre, was a 
resounding success, with adults and children alike braving the hailstones outside to enjoy 
a fun-filled evening. Many thanks to the management committee and volunteers for 
making the event possible, and to Fame Factory Spotlight of Northumberland, for an 
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outstanding show.  The committee hope to see everyone back for the next pantomime in 
December 2014 

Future Meetings
The next Community Council meeting will be held at The Drop-in Centre on Thursday 20th 
February 2014 at 7:00pm
A reminder that the minutes of Council meetings can be found at our office at The Drop-in 
Centre, at Post Offices and on our website www.llanharancc.co.uk or 
www.llanharan.webs.com for mobile operating systems
 
Cllr John Bowman
Chairman Llanharan Community Council 
Vice Chairman Llanharan Recreation Ground Trust
Email johnbowman1948@live.co.uk 
Tel:  01443 222135
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